Diploma in Medical Assistant is specifically designed to develop student with strong foundation and skills that will be in high demand. This programme aims to provide students with the knowledge, skills and attitude to enable them to practice as a Medical Assistant or Assistant Medical Officer as they are currently known. Upon graduating the programme, the graduates will be able to understand, diagnose, treat simple ailments and diseases.

Hospital Training which links students directly to the industry are the added features of this programme, giving it a practical hands-on approach.

**Program Information**

- **Program Name:** Diploma in Medical Assistant
- **Duration:** 3 years
- **Semesters:** 6
- **Requirements:**
  - 5 credits in the following subjects:
    - Mathematics OR Science
    - Bahasa Melayu
  - Pass English (Priority for whom get credits in English subject); OR
  - Two (2) subjects from Science/ Mathematics group (Biology/ Chemistry, General Science/ Allied Mathematics)
  - Two (2) subjects from Science/ Mathematics group (Biology/ Chemistry, General Science/ Allied Mathematics); OR
    - One (1) subject from Science/ Mathematics group (Biology/ Chemistry, General Science/ Allied Mathematics); OR
    - Pass English (Priority for whom get credits in English subject); OR
  - One (1) from any subjects
  - One (1) subject from Science/ Mathematics group (Biology/ Chemistry, General Science/ Allied Mathematics)

**Career Prospects**

- Governments Agency such as Ministry Of Health
- MCO Compliance
- Medical (QCP) Educators
- Medical administrative positions
- Private Hospital
- Hospital Health Clinics
- Other offices and agencies that in demand for services of Assistant Medical Officer